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VoL 1. No. 45. 
Gurdon Wadsworth Rus-
sell, A. M., M. D. 
Of the Class of 1834, the Oldest Liv-
ing Alumnus. 
Each year as the commencement 
sea on approaches, there is one to 
whom the thoughts of the alumni 
very naturally t urn, Gurdon W. Rus-
sell, A. M ., 1I. D., the Nestor of Trin-
ity College. 
Hi kindly words we a ll anticipate 
and lt i a safe statement that no other 
college in the United States can re-
port an address yearly from an alum-
nus graduating as far back as I834, 
more than three decades ago and sole 
survivor of all the classes in college 
during his course. 
Dr. Russell was born in Hartford 
April 10, ISIS, eight years before the 
charter of Washington College, now 
Trinity College, was granted. 
His ancestor on the paternal side, 
William Russell, was one of the 
foundet:s of t-he New Haven colony, 
and his son, Rev. Noadiah Russell, a 
celebrated minister, was one of the 
founders of Yale College. 
William Wadsworth Russell, who 
as a pioneer came through the wilder-
ness with Thomas Hooker and became 
an original settler of Hartford, was 
hi maternal emigrant ancestor; hence 
Dr. Ru sell is the lineal descendant of 
the founders of both the Connecticut 
and the New Haven colonies. 
Doctor Russell"s immediate prepara-
tion for college was through the Rev. 
Oliver Hopson, a graduate of the class 
of I827 of Wa hington College. 
He entered Washington College, 
then situated on the Capitol grounds, 
a half-mile out of town, in 1830, while 
Bishop Brownell was president, and 
graduated in I834 under President 
Wheaton. 
His graduate study was pur ued at 
the Yale Medical School, where he re-
ceived his degee of Doctor of Medi-
cine in 1837. 
Quickly he had an expanding medi-
cal practice throughout Hartford 
county. 
On April 30, 1840, he was elected a 
member of the Connecticut Historical 
Society, of which he is again Nestor 
by many year . 
During I846, through his instsru-
mentality, the City Medical Society 
was established, and on November 21, 
I887, the organization as a recognition 
of half a centu:·y of faithful and effi-
cient service, gave a complimentary 
dinner in honor of, and presented a 
loving cup to, Dr. Russell. 
After the Aetna Life Insurance 
company was incorporated in I8So, Dr. 
Russell was appointed medical direc-
tor, where he still performs the official 
duties covering more than fifty-four 
years of continuous service, well ad-
vanced in his ninetieth year. 
In all life insurance companies, the 
judgment of the examiner is a vital 
• 
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factor, the Aet:1a ha been signally 
successful, therefore, in no small meas-
ure must its low mortality be attrib-
uted to his keen discernment. 
The clraughlh~ upon his time con-
tinualy inc-reasing, moved toward the 
margin of endurance, and after I88s 
his general practice was no longer 
enlarged. 
He is now preseident of the Retreat 
for the In ane, and for many years he 
held a similar position in the Hart-
ford Hospital, where he is now Presi-
dent Emeritus. 
GUJl.DON 'VADSWOR.TH RUSSELL, AM., M.D. 
In I87I he was elected president of 
the State 11edical Society. 
Long prominently identified with 
Christ church, Hartford, he was senior 
warden from r879 to ISS& 
Since graduation, his interest in the 
vork of the college has been active 
and unceasing, serving as trustee from 
I8SS to 1869, as £ecretary of the board 
from r8s6 till 1865, in addition to the 
duties of Fellow at intervals from 18ss 
to 1893. 
To the fund raised for the erection 
of Boardman Hall of atural History 
he was one of the largeset contribu-
tors. 
For many years he has been a mem-
ber of the board of park commission-
ers of the city of Hartford. 
In conjunction with a life of con-
stantly sustained effort his contribu-
tions to local hio;tory have been high-
ly valued . 
The following monographs have ap-
peared from time to time, as well as 
numerous articles in the "Hartford 
J:itnes" upon local natural history and 
notes of travel. "Up eck in 1825"-
FUNERAL OF WALTER B. 
SHERW OOD. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Week of April g to zs. 
Sunday, gth-Holy Communion 
Chapel at 7AS a.m. 
S p . m., musical vesper service. 
In 
The funeral of "'niter B . Sherwood, 
1905, who was drowned last Saturday, 
was held in St. Thomas' Episcopal 
Church, Wednesday afternoon, at 3 Monday, Ioth-6:45 p. m., Brother-
o'clock. At the special request of Sher- hood of St. Andrew meeting in 
wood's mother, the service was con- I 19 Northam. 
ducted almost entirely by Trinity men. I 7:30 p. m., 1ission Study Classes 
President Luther and Rev. Professors meet. 
McCook and Brenton assisted the rector Wedne clay, 12th--S:~s a. m., Psychol-
of the church, Rev. Henry Macbeth, I ogy test. 
with the service. I Afternoon, baseball, West Point at 
The funeral was noticeably an acad- West Point. 
ernie funeral. The choir, organist and \ Friday, 14th- 2 p. m., Natural History 
ush~rs, all Trinity men, as well as the 1 I. test. 
Semor class, which attended in a body S t d stl ro R 1 c s 1 of 
I 
a ur ay, I 1- a. m., e 1 ar a 
and acted as honorary bearers, wore Dramatic Club in Alumni Hall. 
caps and gowns. Sherwood himself 
b · d · · d . Afternoon, baseball game, Holy 
was une . Ill h1s aca em1c robes. Cross at Worcester. 
The bunal chant was sung by a col-
HARVARD TOMORROW. 
lege quartet composed of H. C. Boyd, 
190S, D. V. Gateson, 1906, H. I. Skilton, 
1908, and W . W . Ozon, 1908. C. C . 
Brainerd, 1906, was organist. The Coach Foxen Expresses Satis-
bearers, members of Sherwood's col- faction at Trinity's Showing. 
lege fraternity. Alpha Chi Rho, were 
R. H. Blakeslee, 1905, E. T. Winston, 
1906, W. S. Perry, 1907, W. H. Moody, 
1907, G . Buck, 1908, and L. S. Buths, 
1908. The ushers were G. D. Bowne, 
Jr., 1906, H. Huet, 1906, V. E . Rehr, 
1906, and G. A. Cunningham, 1907. 
The hymns sung were, "My faith looks 
up to Thee,'' ''Abide with me,'' and 
" J erusalem the Golden." The floral 
offerings included a pillow from the 
Alpha Chi Rho fraternity and a wreath 
in the college colors, gold and blue, 
from the Senior class. 
After the service, the Senior class, in 
spite of a pouring rain, marched in 
caps and gowns before the hearse to the 
cemetery, where the body was placed in 
a receiving vault. President Luther 
here read the committal service. 
NOTES. 
The House ·.Jf Representatives of 
the State of Connecticut in session 
Wednesday passed a resolution ap-
pointing a committee to erect a mon-
ument on the Capitol grounds 111 
memory of General Hawley. 
The game with Brown was po t-
poned Wednesday owing to wet 
grounds. It was somewhat of a dis-
appointment, as the team was hope-
ful of victory. 
The tea111 has shown a marked im-
provement of late, and it is expected 
that with a few more practices all will 
be working satisfactorily. 
Saturday"s game w ith Harv .rei '"ill 
be the hardest of t he season, as the 
Crimsons are looked upon as the 
strongest representatives o n the col-
lege diamonds this year. Trinity, 
however, is not worried over the re-
sult, as the game with Princeton Sat-
urday stamped them as being equal to 
the emergency. 
It has not been decided as yet who 
will p itch Saturday. Both Badgeley 
and Bowman are in good form and 
either may pitch the game. 
In the event of Bowman not pitch-
ing, he will probably be used in the 
o utfield, as he has shown up well in 
that department. 
1890; "Physicians in Hartford in 1820 The Ivy Board requests class his-
and 1837"-1890; Early Medicine and I torians to hand in their histories to 
Early Medical Aen in Connecticut," P. E. Curtiss within a week. The 
read at the cen~ennial of the Connecti- first lot of material for the Ivy wi!l 
cut Medical Society at New Haven, be given to the printer this week. 
May 25, r892"-- 1892; "Contributions 
Every man will work hard to win, 
as a victory means much to the team. 
The infield is working especiall y 
well , Burwell's improvement at sec-
ond base being particularly notice-
able. The outfiecl is also do ing its 
Rhare and with rightfield fi lled it will 
be complete. 
to the History of Christ Church, 
Hartford"-1895. 
RAIN PREVENTED GAME WITH 
BROWN. 
In spite of the rain the baseball 
Right Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster, D. D., 
Bishop of Connecticut, will administer the 
rite of confirmation to four candidates at 
a special service to be held in the chapel 
Thursday evening. 
team went to Providence Wednesday The college debating team will meet in 
morning. The inclement weather the History room Tuesday evening. 
continued during- the afternoon and 
although Captain Clement wished to 
play it wa found inadvisable. The 
team returned to col lege at 9 o'clock 
on that evening. 
Word has just been received that a 
d"·ughter has been born to Rev. and Mrs. 
ChariPs E. Tuke. Tnke graduated from 
Trinity in the class of 1902. 
Dravo is doing good work behind 
the bat and his catching 111 the 
Princeton game was a feature. 
As a whole the work of the team 
is gratifying for so early in the sea-
son, and it is expected it will give a 
good account of itself before the sea-
son ends. 
(Continued on 2tl Jl<\Jr<'.) 
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!' 
RESOLUTIONS 
Of the Biological Seminar on th e 
D eath of Sherwood. 
It is with deep sor row that the 
members of the Biological Seminar of 
Trinity Co llege learn of the death of 
their secretary, Walter Beech Sher-
>vood, of the class of 1905. In attesta-
ti on of hi s scholarship Mr. Sherwood 
has been awarded th e Hartford Ad-
f!Jittiture prize in the class of 1905, the 
G:,hem ical prize for 1904, one of the 
A lumni prizes i11 English composition 
for 1905, the Second Ho nors and 
'IT on o r Oration in the c lass of 1905, 
o ne- half th e Holland prize scholar-
ship fo r the years I902, 1903 and I905, 
a nd has attained an hono r g rade in 
eac h of the six courses taken in bi-
ology. Last Jun e he was elected to 
the honorary fr~ternity of Phi Bata 
Kappa. 
Having laid a broad fo undation, par-
ticularly in the province of this Sem-
in a r, leading to the study of medicine, 
he gave much promise of a useful 
a nd honorable professional career. Se-
ve rely handicapped for funds, he earn-
ed his way through col lege; with 
unusual gifts of mind, he worked 
steadfastly and with tireless applica-
ti o n to possess a kn owledge of the 
subject in hanrl, which should be as 
complete as poss ible; courteous, 
strictly attentive to his daily duties, 
improving al l of his opportunities, he 
was an ideal student; a communicant 
of the Prote tant Episcopal church, 
hi s life was pure and devoted to noble 
purposes wtih an uplifting faith and 
the highe t asr)irations. 
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended 
to the widowed mother and the broth-
ers and sisters in their great bereave-
ment. 
Recorded with the minutes of the 
Biological Seminary, Apri l 5, 1905. 
(Continued from Ist page.) 
The line-up for Saturday's game 
will be as follows: Morgan, cf.; Lan-
defeld, 3b.; Powell, ss.; Madden, If.; 
Badgeley, p.; Bowman, rf.; Clement, 
rb.; Dravo, c.; Burwell, 2b. 
THE TRINITY TIUPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'95·-F. S. Burrage is now con· 
nected with the Laramie Republican 
company, publishers of th e Laramie 
Republican, La:-:tmie, V'Vyo. 
-900.-The engagement has been 
announced of l\liss Isabella Kinnan 
Root, of Hartford , to Frederick Welles , 
Prin<<~. 
I906.-Ww1ter Taber Grange, ex-
1906, is with the Monogahela Connect-
ing Railway, which handles the raw 
material and finished products be-
twe en plan ts of the Jon es & Laughlin 
Steel Company. The Jones & Laugh-
lin company is the largest ind ependent 
iron and steel producer in the Pitts-
burg district. 
A TRI POD BOX. 
The old Press Club box has been re-
moved to the north side of the en-
trance to Northam Towers, where it 
wi ll henceforth serve as a "Tripod" 
box. All items for publication in this 
paper hould be placed in this box 
before r2 o'clock midnight on Sun-
clays and Wednesdays, in order to be 
published in the issues immediately 
followi ng those days. 
-~THE-
M. HULLUP, 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning. 
Open Evenings. J 7J Main Street. 
S. A. MINER, 
Automobile Station 
Automobil'!s ~o rent by the hour or d'ly, 
SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY 
EQUAL TO HAND WORK 
S l.OO for Men's Sole and Heel 
.75 f or Ladle s' " .. 
TONY OLSON & CO. 
123 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Places. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
" \:Ve have advertised in Trinity Periodicals for 
the past fourteen years." 
ALPHONSE GOULET, 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
runabouts, touring ca rs and busses. fresh men sh?u.l d know that all 
Tn mty men go to 






Hacks for Funerals, Wed-
.dings, Etc. 
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, 918-3. 
marcb' s Barb~r Sbop, 
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
He alwaye advertises in a ll o ur periodicals. 
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, 
D. B. Hill, Prop. 
''The Horne of all College Foot Ball and 
Base Ball Teams. " 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
W. H. LELAND & CO. 
Rolfe Shakespeare 
In olive green limp leather The General Theological Seminary, 




Net 90c. per vol. 
Set , 40 vols. $36.00 
Latest Revisions of all volumes. 
T h e Standard Shakespeare in poin t of text 
and n otes; the mo!!it attractive i n point of man-
ufacture. 
THE BAKER &, TAYLOR CO., New York 
Mrs. Goebels Restaurant 
FOR L A DI ES AND G E NTLEMEN. 
Telephone Connection 
CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches 
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
The Charter Oak Lunch 
220 Asylum Street. 
Clean and attentive service with food of 
the best, and at very reasonable prices. 
Open Sundays from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
A la Carte or regular meals. 
Positions for College Men 
We are beginning our annual search for capa-
b le <'ollege, University and Techn ical School 
graduates to supply to a large number of the 
12,000 employer• whom we serve. lf you will be 
ready for work next June or before, write us t:r 
day stating what position you feel qualified to 
fill and we will tell you if we have the right op-
portunity. It is none too early to be getting 
in line for a good place especially if you want 
one tha1; will prove permanent and offer chance 
for "dvancement. Our system is endorsed by 
leadi ng college presidents, as w ell as by thou-
sands of young graduates whom we have satis-
factorily placed. Address, 
&College Department, 
HAPGOODS. 




227 Asylum St. 
~THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 
LOWEST PRICES. 
'~ . 
T h e next Academ ic Year will begin on Wed-
nesday, September 20, 1905. 
Special Students ad mitted a nd G rad uate cou rse 
for Graduates of ot he r Theological Seminaries. 
T he requi rements for admission and o ther 
pa rticulars can be h ad from T H E DEAN. 
The Trinity College Boys 
-- Hold their --
BANQUETS •nd DINNERS 
-- at--
HOTEL HARTFORD 
Near the Union Depot. 
American and European Plan. 
Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up. 
Wood and Process Engraving, 
Designing, Electrotyping. 
144 Westminster St .• 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone 1020. 
BETTER THAN EVER 
THE 1905 COLUMBIA, 
HARTFORD AND VEDETTE BICYCLES 
CHAIN AND CHAINLESS. • ALL PRICES 
Call and inspect the n e w models. 'l'hey embody many 
new features which you should know bhout. 
POPE MFG . CO., 
CITY SALES DEPARTMENT, 
438 CAP I rO L AVE. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Hartford Business Directory. A LETTER BY JUDGE BUFFING· 
Space in this Directory $3.00 per year. TON, '75. 
Art Stores. 
Wiley's. 684 Main St. 
Attorneys. 
Schutz & Edwards, 642·6 Oonn. Musual Bldg. 
Automobiles and BicyCles. 
Pope Manufacturing Co., 436 Capitol Avenue. 
Automobile Stations. 
8. A. Minor, 120-124 Allyn Street. 
Banks. 
The 2Etna National Bank of Hartford, 2Etna 
Life Insurance Building. 
Barbers. 
March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. Mutual 
Building. 
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop. 
Decorators. 
Simon & Fox, 240 Asylum St. 
Drug2ists. 
Jefferson Pharmacy, 911013road Street. 
Marwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum; Streets 
and Asylum and Ford Streets. 
T. Sisson & Co., 729 Main Street. 
Electrical Contractors. 
The Rice & Baldwin Electric Co., 214 Pearl St. 
Florists. 
Mack, 5 Grove St. 
Furniture Stores. 
Fenn, Main and Gold Streets. 
Haberdashers. 
Chamb.,rlin & Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St. 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 9:1-99 Asylum St. 
Hotels. 
Hartford Hotel, near U nion Station. 
Insurance Companies. 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Main and Pearl Streets. 
Livery Stables. 
P . Ragan, 366 Main St. 
Printers. 
Columbia Printing Office, 436 Capitol Avenue. 
Myer & Noll, 302 Asylum St. 
R. R. and Steamship Agent. 
H. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, lllty Hall Square. 
Restaurants. 
Mrs. Goebels. 868 Main St. 
The Charter Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St. 
Schools and Colleges. 
Trinity College. 
Shoe Repairing. 
Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St. 
Stenographers. 
Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building. 
Tailors. 
Oallan & Co., 8 Ford Street. 
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street. 
E . S. Altemus, 27-2S-29 Catlin Bldg., 885 Main St. 
James A. Rines, 82 Asylum Street. 





Call a~d see 
YOUR FRIEND MJ\CK 
if you want FLOWERS and he will 
see that you make a good impression. 
5 Grove Street. 
W A..LTBR 8. SCHUTZ, 
Trinily 'H. 
ST..&.NLBY W. EDWARDS 
Yale, ' 00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
142-5 Conntotlout Mutual lull41nc, 
HARTFORD CONN, 
Telephone No. 1888, 
DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS 
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau, 
:r-.;exico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all 
Southern Winter Resorts. 
Booking now to the 
- 'EDITERRANEAN 
From Boston and New York. 
TO CA.L..IFORNIA, by Steamer, all 
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours. 
Special aftention given to correspond-
ence. 
H. R. GRIDLEY, 
Railroad and Steamship Agent, 
24 State St., Hartford, Conn. 
The following is an extract of a let-
ter written by Judge J oseph Buffing-
ton, LL. D ., '75, on the attitude of Mr. 
Carnegie toward small coll eges: 
The high and just tribute paid by 
Mr. Carnegie to the worth of the 
s:naller colleges when speaking at the 
alumni dinner of Stevens Institute 
lately, strikes a responsive chord in 
many men . Those who have given 
t he education of young men close 
thought have always recognized the 
splendid educational and character· 
forming work the smaller colleges 
were quietly but surely doing. It is 
gratifying to find the same thing has 
been ferreted out by Mr. Carnegie. 
It shows the hreadth of his thought 
and the close investigation he makes 
of any subject he takes up. Indeerl, 
when a nalyzed, the plan of that keen 
educator, Dr. Woodrow Wilson of 
P rin ceton, to provid e a professor for 
every 20 men is simply a method of 
g iving to a great university stur\em 
the personal contact between teacher 
an d student the small college man 
has always en joyed. 
The views of these men as to the 
worth of the small coll ege system are 
strikingly supported by a table re-
cently compiled by a graduate of Har-
vard Univers ity, which is worthy of 
more than passing notice. He took 
that publication (a familiar vol-
ume in every newspaper office) 
cal led ''Who's Who 111 Am-
erica" as a fair index of the 
comparative number of university as 
compa red with college men who had 
achi eved distinction enough to war-
rant the insertion of their names and 
of that very brief, matter-of-fact 
sketch therein given, which helps out 
many a newspaper man at midnight in 
p reparing a hurried biography. The 
Harvard man figured out the percent-
age the names in the book bore to the 
total number of graduates from each 
of 22 universities and colleges. The 
excess of percentage of the smaller 
colleges over the great universities 
w ill be a surprise. 
The highest university percentage 
in the li st is Harvard, with 2.7 per 
cent. of her graduates represented, but 
ahead of her are nine of the smaller 
colleges. The next university is Yale, 
in the fourteenth place, with 2.3 per 
cent; the next Cornell, in the rgth, 
with r.6 per cent. The high stand-
ing shown by the small colleges will 
be a surp rise to the general reader, 
but strikingly Ehows how just were 
the conclusions stated by Mr. Carne-
gie, and how Dr. Wilson of Princeton 
is on the right track in his effort to 
give Princeton the benfit of a tutorial 
system. I . cannot •forbear expressing 
gratification that my own Alma Mater, 
Trinity, heads the list of these 22 uni-
versities and colleges in percentages. 
TRACK TEAM NOTES, 
The track team will have a handi-
cap trial tomorrow morning at ro 
o'clock in the two mile, mile, quarter 
mile and three-twenty events. 
The annual outdoor interclass meet 
will probably be held on Monday, the 
17th, in the afternoon. This date is 
earlier than usual on account of the 











WM. D. BALDWIN. LLOYD B. WIGHT. 
BALDWIN & WIGHT, 
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors, 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C. 
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS, 
Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903. 
EMMA R. ELMORE 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 
Sage-Allen Building. 
Theme• typewritten at reasonable cost. 






SIMONS & FOX 
Decorators 240 Asylum St. 
GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY, 
Please send your cigar book to 
Your advertisement was seen in the Trinity 
Tripod. 
N. B.-Please use this coupon when sending 
for this book. 
OUR CIGAR BOOK 
Send Cor it to•da:Y 
EVERY man who has seen it says it is the most valuab le publication on 
Smokes a nd Smoking ever p roduced, 
It is magazine size, handsomely printed 
in colors, and costs us 50 cents to produce 
and mail each copy-but comes to you 
FREE for the asking. 
This book in fact, might justly be called 
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often 
save you the annoyance of buying cigars 
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satis-
factory smoke only when it suits your indi-
vidual taste. 
Our new Cigar Book is full of information 
about a ll kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear 
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco grow-
ing, treating- and manufacturing; about 
cigarettes, p1pes and smoking tobacco. 
It tells you how and why we can assure 
you cigars better in quality by 30 to 50 per 
cent, than the same money can possibly 
buy in any other way, and enables you to 
prove this at our expense, without the risk 
of a single penny, 
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the 
advantages of our great chain of over 300 
retail stores-you have the same stock to 
select from, and the cigars are delivered, 
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same 
i prices as sold over our counters. 
Send your name and address and the 
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail, 
postpaid. 
United Cisar Stores Co. 
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM 
264 Flatiron Building, New York 
3 
Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad lt., Cor. Jefferaon lt., Hertfer .. ,lt. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
Keepo eTery.hlng you need In she line •f 
Pure Drnes, Pltent Medicines, Toilet Artlclu, !tc. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St, .;J. Hartford, Conn. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best ehocolates 
Possible to tr'lake 
at Our Candy Corner. 
Cl1!. marwick Drug £o., 
'two Storts: 
Jnala!all4 JhYIMDI Sts. JISYII• aa4 'Jor4 st .. 
Chamberlin & 
Shaughnessy, 
J;atttrs and Outfitttrs, 
65·67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Coaa. 
COLLEGE 
FELLOWS 
are, as a class, very 
particular about their 
appearance. 
we have the sort of 
CLOTHES, ) I 
HATS, and 
FURNISHINGS 









93-99 Aaylum St., Hutfor4 
• POLl'S • 
THEATRE 
Week of April 3 : 
The Globe of Death 
SEVEN OTHER ACTS. 
Afternoona 2:30, Evening et 8:15, 
THE TRINI'IY TRIPOD. 
tht £onnt«icut., ===Trinity ~olleqe.=== 
mutual [1ft 
Tnsuranct £o. • 
~ 
AN INTERESTING fACT. 
On ihe 1st of March, 1904, THE CON-
NECTICUT r.tUTU.AL reached ·a stage in 
iii! hiatory very interesting to its man-
agement and its members and one which 
il unique in the history of American 
Life In8urance. 
On that date, but little more than 
1lfty-eighi years from its organization, 
it had received from its members in 
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and 
had returned to them or their benefici-
ariea $228,724,073, or $347,805 more 
than it had received from them. 
The Connecticut Mutual is the first 
ADierican Life Insurance ·Company to 
reinrn to its members one hundred per 
cent. of its receipt from them. And it 
hold!! beside! $65,000,000 of assets, with 
a 1nrplns of over $4,600,000 to protect 
enr 70,000 policy-holders insured for 
over $166,000,000. 
JACOB L. GREENE, President. 
JOHN r.t. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't. 
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
during their vacation easily 
Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week. 
--Write--
The Universal Mfg. Co., 
PITTSBUR.O, P A. 
Artistic Decorations 
and Furniture 
are among the first considerations of a stu-
dent'• life. Your room or society house 
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by 
lllin1 things MADE FOR TRINITY. 
We have Trinity Seal! on 
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow 
Tops and Screens. 
See them et the store of 
LINUS T. FENN. 
They were mede for you. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the 
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. 
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, 
the Observatory, and the gymnasium. 
The Library is at all times open to students for study. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, 
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. 
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE PRINTING. 
That is all we have to say. Work 
yon get of us will be distinctly 
"college." And that means a good 
THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO. IT'S A FACT 
214 Pearl Street, Hutford, Conn. 
deal. Try us. Electrical Engineers 
MYER & NOLL, 302 ;\sylum St. and Contractors. 
Electric Novelties 
and Supplies. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. Class Officers and Their Hours. 
Athletic Association-President, C. F. 1905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-11 to 
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Rob- 12 Monday and all .afternoons; 
erts. Natural History Building. 
Football-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; cap- 1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof. Ferguson) 
tain, J. C. Landefeld. 
Baseball-Manager, F. c. Hinkel; cap- 9.45 to 10, Monday, Wednesday 
tain, C. F. Clement. · and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall. 
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gosten- 1907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any 
hofer. Captain, A. R. Goodale. time during the week except 
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G. on Thursday mornings; Jarvis 
Burrows. Glee (A~lb-Leader, H. C. Boyd. Ph · 1 
Mandolin Uub-Leader, H. de W. de Man- yslca Laboratory. 
riao. 1908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-11 to 12, 
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harri- and 2 to 3, Wednesday; 10 to 
man; secretaay-treaaurer, R. E. Cameron. 11, Thmsday; Natural History 
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F. A. Building. 
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gosten- ------- -------
That E. S. ALTEMUS, Mer· 
chant Tailor, makes the smart-
est and best clothes in the city. 
MY AIM 
Is to clothe yon with the smartest 
and best made imported woolens 
that the manufacturer can pro-
duce, making it eMy to make 
THE BEST CLOTHING 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
lVJerchant Tailor, 
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
hofer. 
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F. 
C. Hinkel and H. Hnet; literary editor, P. 
E. Curtiss. 
•• 835 Main Street, •• 
Attractive Trinity Students HARTFORD, • • • • coNN. 
are those who are the best dressed. 
I have a line of samples that I wish TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I. R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, W. B. Roberts. 
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts. 
Dramatic Club-Business manager, C. H. 
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriao. 
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gosten-
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne. 
Missionary Society-President, H. Hnet; 
Secretary, W. H. Licht. 
Brotherhood of St. Andnw-Director, W. 
Blair Robert.<!; Secretary, D. W. Grahame. 
German Club-President, Robert M. Ew-
ing; Secretary-Treasurer, Harold G. Hart. 
to show Trinity men and I am ad-
vertising in your publication to let 
you know the fact. Drop in some-
time and I will give you cheerful 
attention. 
JAMES A. RINES, 
32 Asylum Street. 
F. J. 0ALLAN. P. J, 0ALLA!I. 
CALLAN & SON, 





PRESSED AND REPAIRED. 
t~ JEtna natto.nal Bank ~ Hartford 
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building. 
Capital, $!52!5,000. Surplus Profits, $62!5,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS: 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President. APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their 
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
P~INTED BY · 
THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY~ 
COLUMBIA PRINTING !OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
